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	Reports
Explore OIRA's Reports

	The Office of Institutional Research and Analysis (OIRA) delivers reports to the campus community on a recurring basis. The reports below are publicly available unless otherwise noted. If you have any questions about the data in these reports, please contact oira@marquette.edu.



Reports

	Interactive Reports
	Common Data Sets
	Student Survey Results
	Undergraduate Registration Report (restricted)
	Graduate Registration Report (restricted)




Quick Links to Interactive Reports

	Student Enrollment
	Course Enrollment
	Students Success
	Student Surveys
	Faculty and Staff
	Diversity and Inclusion


 






Most Popular Reports

	First-Year Student Profile
	Student Headcount and FTE
	Diversity Dashboard - Composition
	Majors and Minors


Information Request

	If you don't find what you need in these reports, please use our information request form. We have access to additional data that may be able to answer your question. 







	SurveysExplore Resources for Online Surveys

The Office of Institutional Research and Analysis is responsible for both administering campus-wide surveys of broad institutional scope and assisting the campus community in conducting online surveys.


Online Surveys

	Conducting Online Surveys
	Online Survey Review Group
	Log into Qualtrics




Institutional Survey Results

	Institutional Survey Results
	Student Survey Interactive Reports







	Resource RoomsExplore OIRA's Resource Rooms

The resource rooms below bring together content by either role or area for easier access to the information resources provided by OIRA.


By Role

	Department Chairs




By Content Area

	Academic Program Review
	Course Evaluations
	Faculty Success
	Online Surveys







	Request Data
	About OIRAWelcome to OIRA

The Office of Institutional Research and Analysis (OIRA) supports Marquette University by providing the information and analysis necessary to make data-informed decisions that advance the mission of the university and the success of its students.

 


	Meet the Staff
	Mission, Vision and Strategic Goals
	Guiding Values
	Calendar of Activities



 

















Welcome to the Office of Institutional Research and Analysis

The Office of Institutional Research and Analysis (OIRA) connects Marquette University stakeholders with accurate, reliable, and actionable information to enable effective decision making in support of student success. We support institutional enrollment management, assessment, program review, accreditation, and academic planning by collecting, integrating, analyzing, and reporting varied institutional data and information. We also respond to requests for institutional data from federal agencies and other external organizations.

OIRA News


Official statistics for fall 2022 enrollment now available

October 4, 2022


Official statistics about fall 2022 enrollment are now available. The updated reports include student enrollment/FTE; majors, minors and graduate programs; course enrollment and student credit hours; and class size information. The updated reports can be accessed on dataMarq, the university’s reporting portal. 




2021 Undergraduate Alumni Survey results available

March 14, 2022


An executive summary from the 2021 Undergraduate Alumni Survey is now available online. This survey investigates students’ survey examines post-graduation outcomes and satisfaction of recent Marquette undergraduate alumni, including current life situation, pursuit of additional education, current employment status, reflection on institutional learning outcomes and overall satisfaction with Marquette.



Official statistics for spring 2022 enrollment now available

February 22, 2022


Official statistics about spring 2022 enrollment are now available. The updated reports include student enrollment/FTE; majors, minors and graduate programs; course enrollment and student credit hours; and class size information. The updated reports can be accessed on dataMarq, the university’s reporting portal. 



2021 First-Time, First-Year Student Survey results available

November 8, 2021


An executive summary and interactive report from the 2021 First-Time, First-Year Student Survey are now available online. This survey investigates students’ predicted academic success, their expectations for Marquette, their concerns, their sense of belonging and the activities in which they would like to get involved. 



Official statistics for fall 2021 enrollment now available

October 4, 2021


Official statistics about fall 2021 enrollment are now available. The updated reports include student enrollment/FTE; majors, minors and graduate programs; course enrollment and student credit hours; and class size information. The updated reports can be accessed on dataMarq, the university’s reporting portal. 



Official statistics for 2020-21 degrees awarded and Summer 2021 enrollment now available

July 26, 2021


Official statistics on the number of degrees and certificates awarded during the 2020-21 academic year as well as summer 2021 enrollment statistics are now available. The updated reports include student enrollment/FTE, course enrollment and student credit hours, and class size information. The updated reports can be accessed on the OIRA website and dataMarq, the university’s new reporting portal. 




2021 Graduating Senior Survey results now available online

July 12, 2021


An executive summary and interactive report from the 2021 Graduating Senior Survey are now available online. This survey investigates graduating seniors’ satisfaction with their academic experience and overall education, engagement in co-curricular learning experiences, perceived impact of their education on institutional learning outcomes and plans for the immediate future.




Spring 2021 Instructor Academic Experience Survey results now available online

May 12, 2021


Results from the Spring 2021 Instructor Academic Experience Survey are now available online.




Undergraduate First Destination Survey results now available

March 31, 2021


An executive summary and interactive report from the Undergraduate First Destination Survey are now available online. This survey investigates the employment and enrollment in graduate and professional school activities of recent bachelor’s degree recipients with the goal of estimating post-graduation outcome rates.




2020 Campus Climate Study results released

March 22, 2021


The Climate Study results and dashboards are now available online. 
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